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"We ~aut nothing but ~genco, and ,

,, WhatI a~I

, ! Frank Leffet ltl~li~snlinnl6i~-;toth re|eta,
¯ Were killed by ~lweX ~t0o!deb!!at Donldot~,
vlilo~ Ohio. ~j
i Three whlteaien

States bare besn,,ohesenl ~I1

iillnutes. A laughter.

if’ it
telI na minute and a quarter, naked talons nieasnred two and one- , DuYm~~s’ under

- : _ . half inches.earn r’wheze to It was Mr. Grandley Berkeley who, ~ ~ One. fine morning he printed ma arfi-
.full of tlmt under the eki/Mul ..erne~exami~

.~hqLondo~]3a~A’cwsflnds it not e]o in wbJoh ho haadlcd, the Italianp~oplo in a manner’more vigorous thanwlit~h tion of Mr. ffohn .then on easy t0determlne on account of what .coil
ius. "a committee, .,to. the

come historicaL. ’Will it .be as the year oy i Dumas received thirty cha].wretched ave4 to operation of file
0vent the year 1878 is’most likelyto be-

,. 2 ght o’clock the paper came out ;
was.made to ~ of the Berlin c0ngre~s? Willitbeas

lea4 ;bynoen, eixty. Archer. ~.he~ethe ~;r6st; tho~z~mghfare,,izrwhieh,stOOdno~ei...which Was tho prima donna’s ~ge farmer mad.i ~ tho year. of the war in MghaMs~n P
call of. the 120 friends of

a,0,me.. ;..:. . : ...... :,.. ..........; .o .crows on his fmx With many persons no dout/t, its chlof
his sMd .~ them -’ .’-’Can i; see. Sign~’ ~I~o asked lfll]wireW0nns.. W libie,~there, are title to fame will.seem to b0 tho(a~

I Naples to-night,

" ’ ’~ 9d;a day :e~h. of it as the. ~ovei~fi~les~ I
1. thO~atisfao..-:ilde~tb "tlel. us:.go and-looL~for her ~f~w., }Hr. Betkeleydeelaredl wai.wor~ Pius 1X. died tion that is in my power, so as I havo~4i~ ~ I~m4. tell her: wo want smTver," An, . y’ooys At .SUoh-work, or within a that saw’tho death of tho the ehoico of weapons I pro~o’6se flghb~I Ii"lway,th.oY/wont,, hand<in’~a~d,--ea--ci . . small.fmotion of£9~ day...On an,aver. Italy, ’ " ing with pisto]s; your sixty prinoipMs v- 7 ~m~uf~ai~g lle~ ~lr~l~g, ,The eJddsf wasa handsome girl of p~o~" .said.~e man.’ ......

"." No~ you can’t.", e~ed £700 agirl; =’but", .ago, Mr. Berkoleysaid, th~O arc
, " ~ " will be collected intoagroup,:a~don re. !l’ ¯ uw--vegguag, or somothing, Isup-: cr0wson a farm, henco"’~,i ~
,i At Prineeton, lll,, three brothers of cording theword flreavolloyatmeand

(°=lthe’ , .~ thopoe~B~alit live,’~]l of them farm-rll, bl~zeawayintothoorow0,- tl¯ Jght; theyou~gehfa I/tt/esL~-year.old , ~.me ,~,the jndge,,.eMd’a eoft l made$175 3 yea~"out ~
9 , re; good, solid’ men,.conspieuous for~., Theproposltion wagner soccpted. I
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" ; O~ttua .M~ , to tbo R~h,
I was pc.in- ,,

.Itll an- ,

p~ .,;, crows,
Oh, motherswhiYkd0’w not’il~ii)iih)~’. ,~ "-;’;; ......

lUther~t.t: ,~ ,:l-~ prov~ed’for ’ -
- sum of~ld life. First ¯3t ¯ .

n~ver ~,
-:~ithont . the - ....-....~ ".

There,, m¯!!yz .cote ~Rtle419t_l . , . and " :(’:
.... Over the great .’h-°i~-~-L~t!----~:wit .-~ ~! :- aters~c ~m~ine---therto~at~’,md ....: ]~0r ~e lo~ of.ona deex littto he.ad. .. ’ birdsg" ° -ar°=nunt = ,ons ouly <.

, ~ ~.IInotbln~but!ehes~ to-night;’. The swarms of loonsts, .wldoh the ¯ i
12-"a~4#bi6dawhbeetoaesst’dlyf¯it0r, " ’Bible t0]l~ infeete~ ~d~t. exSst/yet, ’

¯ Anad~eymthafehrinktrom,~Ifght:: . "and will eIi~t until trees shall be
Oh, m~..eoawho~ elflldren at6 sle~plng,. ~ planted or kansed to grdw in all plaoea "

~,~p~¢l.~o¯~th¢~i1~lh~tde, -: ’ where . gras~ ..grow~’; then ’.the
,prity~prayforthemotherenowweeping . birds will have oome and destroyed

O’erplUfni, t0othlittisbede. " the loeusta. So the same law pro- .
vails in interior Afriea and ixt " : " ’

, ’ Newli’audNotei for ¯Women: .. the .United S~tea. All along the /":
’ The bridesmaids wot6’white’~flk boa, platte river for hundreds of mtlee, =’,L!;~
neta at a sty~liSh: Nsw:York wedding, wherever I aaw a few. trees and shrulm .... .~

¯ Ft~n0h gii.l#~d~te :thei~ soahkin-’there were lmwk8 hovering over to . ,~
saeque~ with-blight eiik buttons. . - pounee down Upon end destroy theb/~IL The~ prairi0 chickens are de-Fashionable churolt weddings at San st~ed by,man, andbetween.those two ..
F~ hive <~iolins.~nd E’u~no so.Ioe, allie~ the hiid~ !Irelost and the. 100usta

English girls, olick the casttueta while. :’s~t ruin; every’green thing is.eaten,. . I

skippk~gAhexoRe~ .............. ~- . .... ~. and _mou fly_ for ~[# to other lands or ’ ’.
.M.ojuiio jewdry ]uui reappearea in me p~qsh I . [ ..... ~- ....... [ ; I :.... : -- --

eatsof Frimgli society.. " ’ .: ~le phylloxera in ]~mnoe, a small in-
¯ ]it is a Parh~an freak for n woman to I~eog has ~fllotL~l, by the ruin: of the "

puts half-opened fau in th~ ~ instead vine, more loss l~han the German war !
ofa~aJgh oomb~/ ..... . .In early y0ars our Stafo.,~ fall of

. See here, gills---why not not call. ~oodpeckers and kindred birds. They.¯ " ,, ¯ ., ate some applea pad other fruit; our’svoony young man Rainwater? fathomdestroyed them. ’ ] Tben o~ v~ - " ’Rain wate~ is eof~, you know, - . i stables wore fine and perfect; after tlie
~ne.~erson# the wzlker,.was/o~. I birdsimvebseii!kLlledwe ar¢’c~errun . .

morlyinthe.dxeusrinSin England. I with./usects; perfect fruit and-vegeta-
The wife of Prealdent..Porter, of Yaie~ bles are now,almost tmlmown.

co]JegeLhfmbe0nelectodpresideutofthe. I believe that the quails or pax ....
Oomaeetiqut .t~ining ~.ch/~ tor-/mrses. ! tridges, though granmiv0rous, also de-
--Tho=lnck~ZhoraeshooLh~=.b ’~0j~’ [a~ stroy many._ insects. Whilst all our
wedding guest~ in-~wedding- invitatf0ns : 9t~bffd~-feet,’mt#s~ly-ui~on-inssetsg-- = ..... : --.-
the cards admitt~g gueata to the Church : every--b~ -]~i~ h~!- s~- habilai.: ............ ~ .....

are,ma~o m the~ehape of a horseshoe. The swallows, several spenies in Ken-
..... {~n:’F!rankl&ttqm~the-M~~n~ on Satur-: tueky, feed on the wing; the owls upon
day m~i:’|’~i~: diifi-ght~b:-aiYd ivi~deii:-the-tlpa-oL-Izeca:and..lesves~.., pin0hi~g_.-. . ..... ~) . : ...... "

off, iusecfa, off~x unseen by thenatural :.=i= ’ 1
of the pawnbrokers in the Ghetto drive eye. The wren and sparrow are very

:~t~. e~me~mie covered with the jew; aotivefeede~nea~andul~_nthe ground.
; ois le~=iiii~~re=and- Wlien:tllepeas are=sowfiI3/g~e cheery- " - .husbmi~s. .... " ....... " ": ........ " " ed the sparrows following the lines and " °

¯ A Iady in Imuisville ; has s husband p/eking up the pea bugs as they emerge .
"WhO s~ori~t~ She keeps., clothes-pin from the grc~lnd, q~!~re.aremanybird~.. " .; under her pillow; and whdn his ~omng
awakens her, she pulm it onhisnoee, which peck the rose .blmh and grape-

’ then sleeps in peaoe, . vines. All the woodpecker and asp- , ...

i : - One of the cleverest of the lady sucker tribe eat buga and not sap.For many years I have kept a boxartists of New York was a tmmiety belliL _nailed to a tree near my library windew;
18he-bi~=ime :we~y~-of her ~oettio~- I fo~t ilb0nt"-ii’-~art~vf,orambs--Imd ...... :-

iStU~ I ~ ~ ~d I ~ I at I present ve~j
industrious in her studio, getting, iris hominy a day. Iamt winter I counted.. ¯ . "

fo~n valietlos eating them, among ....... : .....said, ~ for, every portrait she paints, others, the bcautifal red-blrds, which,
" " ginee~s-in though naturall X s!~_~,. - have tmeo~

IInd=haa-a .wife who does not cdnfine almost an.tame a8 tho~sr~Lr..owS.-I had
i.her~f..to domes~o a~_d_soeial dutie~ ~stha~_~a._spor~smaff’wo~d" shoot dow~i ........
I but interests heileif iix~/erfiusbhnd~S̄  and ’carry off a pig than ’oRe d: ~ ¯bmsineas; She-his s pmetieal, knowl, beiifffifulilont~slmllll ...... ~v,::= :- ....
I edge of the pIinoiples of railway cou--structiouc|md-knows~.goeddeal _slant And now ruth this prefsoe I ~ome to.ths-erow~ --For-long---yetm, I. ha.re ..............the details, and sho not only exero/se~, ceased my early war upp~£ t~6 trows.
supervision over the werkmen employ- They are emifiently insectivorous. Wlie
~l, but tt~n gives ordem be~asienally
[ ~hich Would early be expected trom~bsr crow, when the weather is very eoldi
hu~p__~ The ~orllmen are nits- will eat the eves. of weak, prostrate
I ou~tomed to the.lady,s presence, lind do~ L~l

L-~t her int~e!en ,¢e, :~-_=_¯. -arst- .~_T_ _ u~,-und-follow- ~nd-~t~the~ ........... l
The Real.Or=nation Wemu wtdler. ’ s6ft; hidf-dlqested torn from’ fed cattle

-A correspondent, in Salem, Mas#,, in: the fields; But for all this they " ’ I
gives some statistic8 about Mist Sal~. sliould never be killed. In many lande I
N/chois, an estimable lady who died the buzzard, as a scavenger, isprotected I
there not long ago at the ago of by law. The crow is tdfio a most attire , - I
seventy.four Nears, which will beinter- seavenger, but, As I said, ~ mostly in- I
e.sting to fem~.liw .... "" : 0 n ¯ crows I
began to take regular walks for ~xeIolae ~ /n<the noah and never found a sl~!lcr -

I in 1828, and continued them without the; graia ~f corn..: I i found bngs, bceflea " I
.i~e~mi~u.of_a ~gleda~tillnear the~ and~ above all, caterDflIars. This m0im- " I
end of 187& i)~’qng-t~-fllty ~/~,,"it~fl143. ’ ver-my:-bluegta~:P..as.t~.."-.~h°~- -I

I according to a register which .she kept~ in6reary standing at twenty~isht de-" 1
carefnlly,.she walked one-hundred mad ~ g;reeS Fahrenheit, and a thin crust of I

!forty-nine thousand .ind. eeventy.tw0 fr°mmearthancla-~flne~sn°wexiafing- .............. I
miles--never more than twenty nor less there we_re thonmmds ,of trows feedinl~. . I
-tt~n:~re-miles-~da~y,::-.:On rainy_..da~s~ .They were satin¯grass and the egss ot " I
she Imeed up and down a’ barn flcor, g’~sh-oppertL ........... 7 ........ ~ ................ . -!
This is a better examPle fln i imitation "In’ France thh government pays a I I

than’ Mrs. Andersons, who wllkl~l l~i~ fortho’ggthering- of’ these eggs. _ I
2,700 quarter.miles in 2.700 .eonseontiye~ Here the er0ws do the work much more . I
-qJlaItei hours in Brooklyn,. ,. i eilectively for inlT~ing,, I- havo iu my I

life seen whole mdado~ el~-ip, p~-o-f _ I
A_,~l, Head_and ~ouMer’ SentencetL" blade ann s~l by’ grassho#pea~] ~Who I

tan say that the c~bws do’ not kebp’ml , tA o~rrespondenf.,~a:’~toryabou~ from famine~ The announcement.by
1Judge ~Kent’that~ia interesting. A cue

of burglar~ wan being tried befole him. your paper of the. destrUqtiot~.ofthO . i
The. pr/so~’s ,p.am_me~ [was Cow&y, and orows~track me. W i~li the asme.sensibil_- . ¯ . ]

the evidene~ ah,ow~i fliiIVti*likit~-at-ti -it~~,iL°ne-l~" °a~ked,t=~ha~L-h~----i ........ ]
dri~t up all thg~ili~ a~it~’rln~i ........... ]hole through a’ tubbertent, in whieh of: thi~ count~1’:’/Sh~uld I aron~e the " " ]several "peri~ns, were slceping~ large Si~lll to pals ~w.~eut laws,forthe pro? tenoughtoadmithis.arma~d.head~ ’tecfion of erows and,ptl#f~r,,Wtxd~-, X " I
.i1’, :h~vo done "~o~.fo~=~my country.

1

i~, and that on ~1iI 11 xpade illusi~ue.. :>’ " ......... .- " " ’

t~ehnieali~ +&~ defendant ahl~ii
;~ ........ ~ ...... . I

be discharged..-.. ;. ’~ .... . . ¯ ". 116~’to*lUtllll~e Old :" Frtllt. (lang.
In his.charge to ttm-~try, ffudgo KenL~ ’ ot’the most sppropriate . (

.~ ~mile,.aLlnded f~ tbo. plee; can thnt-~a~ be de- ..... -~
co~tribute, to the

fill new oan~,
manner :

pierc,~ with o~ o~ mor~ pin ~,lhol~s, :and then ~stmk in" Ihe t~d~h, neli~
jury, after.a briei ,period of~ammultativnW or tomato or
brought other phut~,, be of

rwith
ate the

.:~;,. , ,,,,,;, - ,:’ ’~ndittt~a~-
’l udtie-aeateno~’.th~.~m ~ tee ~ ;.lol $, p .eri~, of sevorll

an.~,~.~hlt~,, 0f,e th6 Cab ~- Pra~

h=a
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" JLn enthusiastic reception’was acco
_- Benator:eleot Matt H, Carpe.n. t~rt of Wi -

..]
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.!.’,

Homer for JUdge of Court of Common
Pleas, ln Camden County, which give9
~ttisfaction- to th~ Republi~ansof
county. The Governor h~ also re-nom-
inated Judge Cook of Salem .Couutys and
Judge Moore of GIouce,ter County. to ba
Judges in the Court of Common’Pleas.

The Tri~s : If the
Solid South doesn’t wish to have iteclatms
paid, why do Solid Southern statesmen
fire up so whenever an atfempt is made
to render payment impossible

The Trenton correspondent of the W.
J. Press, in speaking of Se~mtor- Seweli
~ys :

It is a pleasant sight for the Republican
party tO-contemplate Gem Sowell once
more occupying the chair. His old dig-
nity;courteey andmpid met~dsof doing
business still rest upon him with no abate-
m=~ in their grace and utility. ’

There is a report from Washington that
Senator Christlanoy is to be made Minister

--" to Peru, in which event he will be su~
seeded by Zmw33. Chandler. ~h~uld this be

¯ so, the Senate will not be so mucker an
Y_~len for the Democratic SO.haters. Chan-
dler0 Carpenter, Blaine and others are
titan,, and hit like blows from the ham-
mer of Thor, and the Democratic major-
Ry-wifi h~ve ¯ hard-time ia retaking
~h~;~ ~U p~y-- -- .

The Long Branch ~V¢~, in regard to
!. :. ..........=the_~pprt t~_~Lt:ho ~_WS, regulating print.

ing wilt receive attention by the Leglsla-

.......................... "7--

What IaC tlle 8Gap l
on Monday, Mr. &

the board of d~ffers from other ~oap. The
of each county,-tbe

of each towmhip,the may. sively froln animal fl~ts ;

transmi~-~-theComptroll*r of the Tre~ dantly, the poorer kinds of oUve oil are
Ury on or before the 31st day of October used for soap-m~k~ng. Common soaps
of each year, a statement ~f the financial are ~oda and animal fat. Castll~ soap is
affat~, and providing a penalty., soda and In making Cast-

trtmtees from Ifit Monday in Septembe~to
let Monday in June. and reducing ~6
a-pprop~.frem lk~0_tot300.

Mr. Ludlow, a bill appropriating a sum
not exceeding $~,000toenahle t~e G~>vern-
or to purchase specimens of suitable de*
signs in pottery, porcelain and glad, for
the aid and lm~tructton of-I~ers; glass
makers, dasigners~ decorators, a~d for the
pretmxatton of a suitable rco-m in tl~e
State House for their proper d.ispiay.

in the House, Mr. Isaac L. ~rtin in-
troduced a bill authorizing the, Board of
Visitors of Agrloultural Colleges ~ adver.
tlse f~e echolaxehipsin the ocuntles where
.they ~ecome vacant. ’

 .ate, on T.e,d’y:, odine
introduced it bl|l rehttive: to the court of
chancery; makes:the- ulary, of-the clerk
~4~000, without fees. ~-- "

Mr. Marsh, ~iative to morgues and
morgue keepers. It authorizes the board
of chosen freeholders of each county to
provide a morgue and appoint a morgue
keeper, whose term shall be three years.

Mr. Hobart, making it the duty~of
chosen freeholders toprovide ~ workhou~
in-each county ~ r set. the prisoners at
work~

In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. Be-
dine presented a-petition for thi~pmumge

is t~ken to ii~o~d ad

enough being used to nutrMizo the oil.
On this account the soapis muchmilder,
and may be used on wounds at~d other
surfa~s were common soap would irri-
tate’and givepain. Thomottled appeaxo
anee of Castile soap is due to a small
qmmttty of solution of copperas (sul-
phate of iron)which is stirred into it be-
fore it hardens ; this leaves a bluish ox-
ide ofironin the soap which, when ex~
posed to the ~ir, becomes changed to the
~red.oxids. White Castile soap is also
sold, which is the sam~ as the other,
without the coloring. Though c~lled
Castile, it is by no means cxclusl~ly
made in Spain, the largest share com-
ing from the south of France, and in-
d~cl it is generally known in Europe as
~Iarseilles soap.--AmerfcmV~dh~
ris~ for Febrmxry.

The el~an United
States Senators, none of them friends of
the President, and some of them his open
-out~spekea enemies, is full of significance
for those who indulged the delu~on that
the Southern policy would prove a success.
It was in opposition to the instincts and
feelings Of Republicans, and an ungr~te-

fdl desertion of the colored men of ~e
of a law prohibiting the eelsof intoxio~, ’ South. It failed because itdid not deserve
ting liquors ~ore. ¯ ~ ant}. ~e. presiden~loat his

standing with the party for the same tea-
creasing thejurisdictionof the justlces of son.--W.J..Pre*~.
peace to $200. The last two were referred
to the Jud~_Commi~;e~ ......................

Mr. Bedineintroduced a bill amendatory
lure, aptly says: This is about the of the’act concerning inns and taverns. It
firstmove made by-a~ce.~t~n class of leg-~ -a~lds-~provlso "to the eff~tthatno lice~me

.... - ~ islators/ They stumble over e~trava~nt shah be i~m~ed when u "~mraJdrl~ Of the
"’, expenditures in almost every del~rtment freeholders of a city or ~ownship remon-
" of.government in their eagerness to scalp strate in writing or in open courti it

the printers--who, by the way0 are~f no aIso a prohibition against the sale of
particular account to o~ce-eeekers and liquOrs ~o minors. .- ...
holders excep~ at election times. Hen. Gee. M. Wright was re-elected

........... -- ~en.- She~rman is <
Ga~, for the firs~ time since’ he entered it

Charles A. Butte Director for the United

with his victorious~rmy. Hn reviewed Railroads and Canals, on joint ballot, the
former 45 to~,~ tlie latter 44 to 33.

: racks, and visited the various battle fields. We clip from the _Piaon (Ont.) Titans,

]~e expressed great grattfir~ttton at the the following item, which ,we consider of
eity’s-pTeSperity. " " ~me Interest 



;,
: . , are ~uehas to create m semo

...... : ~ . l’a~ll© Admlml~t’r~tter Gee i : *¯

’"
~ An unnle~ant,:boy.,-,& plumber’s

~etghb,
reach~lsueha~ even in thetoWn YnEin IN¯TRUM~ITI~S h&l.ea~u~dtldvldueid

’~.i
’’" Dilh" "’ ........... In the trial el Troy Dye,’ ~.pubHe ,China." The d°°~ra ]~E~J~TG ])~RK]~T~

t "A useful ~oy -- A ’congas¯man’s administrator of ~aera~ento county, ~"What ha~ it b~ough ? The first one The number of out-
,. Frank," ......... ; .... ’ ..... nut-. ld~r;~ ’X..E Tull/s,~a ~"X fm~ "~ and , who &o tho’terrorof " . OF THE I WO]~D ~. ,,

"" ..... ¯Hush-money--.The mo~ey’= lmid;: a ~w---~-~t:~Vrdm~itish~ he~eelt, other OVER 480,000 ¯ :’~.,; baby’¯n .mme,~.: ,~ , , :: ,:,~., the same. Theseeond at a

hat are made in vein. " ..... in
workaed lowest prleo~. %.,.... The. tum~t~t~ous sea o~.]~9’ swamps degree.*’

money, ¢ m m~rmo,
’ many men with its biII-o~0~,~/ ~7": - ~onall2_~__mmj:t..

.~t ~[n0~ of the eflloial in, d~clared
The ofthelaw is shown "wh~a imitated by fall . . - ........... ’

:’ ........ aclm s’sentetle~ for ~orge~7. o -w~ to compan/0ns, third player, on an. j " " ~u-e Nat’,ca| ~.mvtma¢~ =-:~ (~’ ~nd careless steering’of
nounci~g ~he. possession of ,’ three uy~ep~m.is the national complaint, t "~ ; AtI~ "’~ -: .... i ’i In’six yearsln Italy the~ ]~ave,~n living:at a fanS,’, f~-keep moving the-right foot. meet~feH~Ll~f~a~or~oman~o~t~ h

’~’~. .0nMar0h" ’ 25, the Eurydme " caps.meal"15,982 homicides and 14~563 urt~ts deathTul- without ce~ng thE motion of her t~0remedtesit’audthore~|t~at-t~enfiin~r-°fPSettd°-for it is aa uumerous as Pharaoh’s Is|heOldNl~H~4aO°ac4mtrd~i|~Y°" -
" in asquall.oifDannose, is leer W~ght,therefor. , lis.W~a thelargest hands, Theothers, ofco’urse, dolngtho host. Theyare forthemoet p,xtworthles,. FORFAMILY SOAP MAKING. "~" "~,~ -as she was within~alf an hour M herThe close of the day is too l/ghta Sacramento’¯river,

garment for thi s, cold weatber.~-=N~w orchard and
same. At "~ four fans," both feet and There is, however, a searehiog eradicant of i ’ ,:~’~ ; ; anchorage, and carried down, in sight

Fork ~ar. ’ " "- oth’0~.’- His : both lends must be kept moving; at this dt~tres~tng and obdurate malady : one nir~Ueu ~oo~I~tt~h ~ e~ t=~d~ mrs.
!:~.’~ ~ of their homes, 300 lads who wore being

The Chiuese~se. orange fl0wers tO ,were at the rete of dollaraa "flvefaus,"both feet, bothhands and whose genuine merits long,IReS ral~eq/ttoa
~Toll~teo~pq~lc~y. ’

the 14ght eyelid; at ."six fans," both foromostpis~eamo~g the staple m~Ueinesof
zr~s~’ul.~W~daar~hv~r~vo~. ~ trained for t~_na.v~. There

"~’:: were but two~ surv/vora; b~fhappily~* ]~mrkot l.Sood,d’~dth (~o-o~lled) O~o.~.tr~t~9 %" ~, . . .America. Hoetettcr’e Stomach Sifters extir-
mIo~whtoh l..~m~-~ w~m trot ~t tara. ~, ~,~,, . ~t~ : their testimony estabhahed that the de-

day, and he hadmlecdmulated from ~0,. hands, both feet and both eyes; at pates dyspepsia ~lth greater certainty cod
m ~. ~ "Scent their tea, also rose leaves, ja~. 000. to ~J.00,000’ before his .body.wa~ "’seven fans," both hands, both feet, promptitude than any known remedy, and is

xf~ ~ aster was due ¯oleIy to the danger ofmine, and the blo~om of the swee~ found Reid and stiff in his orchard, on -. ~tr~o~sr, a:~a a~,rr~s "’ "

In thq oilier of the depa~ent of the as public adminktrator, applied for lot. ’~’ eight fans," both feet, .both hands, ~eor, ttom The~earv not empty ~ertior~s, as
both eyes, the. mouth and the head. thou,ands of our cotmtrymtm and ~omen who DAPON/FIErli : ’*~ . The German navy also suffered a se-

in~rlor a~ Wsehing~here are ni~o. ter~ Of ~minlstr~tien;-he rated the t~rtea are aw~xe, but are ’
~

yore loss. On the last day of May, a
ty-six clocks, 657 spittoons and 511 estate~0,0~0, hisobj~t being This movement, exceutedat o~os bytes u~ by ~ redly ..... ~, ::~ ’ sqnadron was engaged in naval me-
washstands,. . cure all overtliat ~0knt~ whole of the. players, will give them a ~e~tylvania. ~t Ma~L~’g CO,, . ’~ ~ neuvering in the English chamael, when

most ludicrous ~esemblanoe to a party ~l ia~
:~," ~ th0 Gmssor Kurlurst ¯truck and sunk. In this age of pedestrian-fever ~e of Tullis on ..... PHI~AD~MFRIA.

most faR, enable performances would the was formed of Chinese mandarins. " . ~ ~ .... ’ ¯ ".... "" ;~ ~,:,~ the Koenig~Wflhelm as.they were wear-
: ~ appear lobe ~g away with other " - Tam m~mom~nOaF.S ~rully flf~y per ¢~nt. . ’~; ::! ing ship to avoid a merchantman. Two

................ earlier or=l~ter.:~Do " i ~;’!’!!i - hundred and hinety lives were lost, .in-
-;,=-i~.-- cluding-~thirteen 0fl1~era-:The-verdiCt~

attributed the collision to a "’ mistake"

people’s money. , lives had semiS. ~;ed the crime to se~Lre ! not an equal proportion fail to
The r~eidente of New York city con- the estate as his heirs; or tl~at .~I~,had chooses what . ours’from the same cause

~-- .tribnted duringthe, las~ fiscal year, to done the deed tO take :p0~sess$0n as or thing he or would wish : vallde’andTonrists’Hotol, Buffalo, N. Y.,Dr.
.... .... benevolent institutions i~ private gifts, pubfio .admiulatrator. As Tullis’ role- come. For instance, a 1 dy sn Pioroe, the ~ attained by his eel-

iover,t2,000,000, tiVes--a br0therand a nenhew--were would like to be a mirror. " rL~n~ vtvingdevot0d yearsto ;~i
of the Kosuig Wilhelm’s helmsman.

On the night of November 25, the iron

The man who predicted that there
from BOO to 3,000 miles fror~ thgscene, of the game then goes $~round t~ of modictr ~lenoe, is .... bark Moel Eilian mn down and Rank
su~p/cion:fastene~ upon Dye, who was pany, saying: " If this lad~. was a nnr. of cues blahs.to " =

¢onMdored Many physicians, in the Pommera~is, one of the finest
would be only three inches of ice this discov,.e~_ to be in the neighborhood of ror what would you do w~th it, what vie~ of t~o ~lx~rior adra~t~ges of this model ’ ¯tealners o~ the Hamburg-ameriean line.
winter will not go into the cleanse Tullis’rafieh ~ae Righter the murder, would’you think of it and where would sanitarium. Bring there stubborn, obscure, AbOUt flft~-flve lives were lost by this

complicated aml ~ioal ease~ for examlns- i colL~sioD. . * " ’busine~spermanently. . - Hewasarrosted-onApgu~t12th. Ashe you place it ? .... When allof the answers tio~epemttonandtr~tment; Fullinrticu .....
I~ventoon:live~werelost by thecol-The E~quimanx are afraid to die on a had up to that time berne an ir~eproach- are collected and Written ~own, tho leader lm~ given in the People’s Common ~se ~ed-

lision on October 31, off Tusoar light,windy day, les~ their souls should be t~blereputatio~thisarrestwasaaheekto rcads them aloud to the metamorphosed ical Advisor;an fllu~tratedwork of over.900
: between the National line steamshipblownaway. They believe in the setual the community. Two day¯later he made lady, who has to guess by whomthey p~e~. Prise, postpaid, $150. ~ddress the "-’.. ..

resurrection of the bod~ .... a ee~afe~aion of the crime in the were written. " author, It. V. Pteroe, M. D:; Buffalo, N.Y. . ~ . .Helvetia and the British cutter Fanny;
o~ ihe A forfeit is .by ev~ person ~ ’. and about 150 by the Byranti ~.l~i~aldo

~hers~|friTsh~o . o ~tebrtted ........ coll~ion in the Dardanelles on the night
because of the unusual size and weight ~y Clark, his pertunr x

wo~a~ Pm~ ....of the Milwankce man’s oars. and by Anderson, a former era- .the kuthor of at least One or merest rite ~cvo. , for summer us~
Wife---"But, my dear, I shall ostch ployeo in. I~je’s butcher speeches. Tn~ l~o~-~z~ To~cco Com.~’, corn colliery, South on t~eptem- Make cut handspikes and

cold co--g dowaBo lgteto-tet-:you-it~-~’-
_.. The grea_t art of this game.consists in Zee~ Xork, Bo~u, and Chm~go. ~ ber 11, sauced 251 death¯.

¯
,, tHusband-- Oh, no, my love; I11 rap public paying de~"~-n~ plea~ii3g .. Someof-th~ naw.aty~m-~Na.~-’--~_] On October 11, the audience of the

y~uupweHbef0re~youenmedown,, arrested, also madeaconfe~ion, ments to Cabinet Organ~ introduce a style of " ’ -~osse~.__th@~,t~r in
¯ - - - said-that he first Lhod with tmabo~ gold bronze ornamentation, by :t~tm. " ! their mad rash for escape

. ~’r"’:’ ; .... w~srmm- ~un~nu~ .... ~---t: building, alr acareless or m~lioious-tmt !_. ¯ ,~ ̄ -~ .

Ourptperis OurOWn. ~T~We~r was a~uir. thethrooqne~tious:’ "’If Pri~.r~ver~ wormmm~mlp. : 11’ " AGENTS WANIT.DIq~ THE ." . ; entirely groundlmsaisrm
..... ’takeik ing. At that ~ Anderson ptfer- amirror what would do Sore throat, cough, eold.tndsimflartr~uble~, | qr#-~rq~~ ~ 1. .... ¯ " ~-~- - pied thirty.eevenof their number to

.... ~ttIetitalone. ed to kfll any ¯ ~me:Dye ~d what would you think tfsufferedtoprogre~resultin~serlo~ _pul= r A~d~8- Ik~d~-ILJL.~K"~-L-~ !, death._
"- | UlO’rf)|)Vae,,m||lftD| rt ..... ~ Inthis country th¯re were but few’ A ~-as

namethecommittslof.for $100, "twoandmurdershe cenfessadalready, wol~Id,, ~ wouldPlaceit~"allow a monary ~Uo~, oV~Umes m~rtblo. ..
illO/Uil|.Ue],m t~UiiLU .~! "marine disastdro. On-the-3I¯t of Jan~other-day lor ’, Brown’s Bronchial Troohea" re~h direetly

. It ~sa~.~tm, hmtor~g~..,rzt~d I’Z,60 !~ nnry, in the same southeast gale which-I’m not embarramod mind to mar- own; I it ~e seat of the ~ and give almost in. ,~ ~.o,~oo,.=. ~ ,. ~.~mlt ¯ ~tl, at ~h~’~"
"~ caused the loss of seven lives" at Man-....... ~ J~llst.~r~ the Worldsit’amy as well as as the :~t’l~L~ef. .... /kmdtorsmWimb=

. ed. .....
;: ~ ~’~/’()"" Ci~k ti~ited the fruit sight,,

~- . ells, bound to Pars,Cor~er loafers .-the New b~e&iess, andleft .~mm B~maU. ~h,,. ,t~t ~ ,nc ’ ’" ~0’ a Dr. Wm dlr~ t,om t~ I=. " Carrituck besoh, on the North Carolina for the campaign of 1879.
It~ Utl| t~arm the u,u- ~o,t. nut ~.d coast, and about twenty miles north of inventory st the farm.stock and

¯ ,. on hand. If this has never¯ , streets theyiafeog~or theconyenie’nc9 . poison. For form them~elves into a file, standing one atthma, diphtheris, andall othortffectiotm0f
" --~of strangers. ~ , " ~" ~ ~ ........ ~ searri~, and Huron. Ninety-one lives

.... At, " o ,a~lay ~ ~llie behind the other, the o~e at the head,of t~e tt~vtg luas’e and ~,~t. Ituvee tho~s,mdeTheGreatAmericanTeaCompany
¯ .. calPout: "Twelve , Z .~k boat; was bu]t at the column ealling herself the " baker," fromun~tmelygrtvee, and~_la~Xtl~tbleinr~"

Murder or manslaughter, however, are doubtleesbe

worthy to kisd t~.~e ~ ~ i~, ~ei ~o, in which those oomln~ after her ~ the oven,,! and cutug children from theoronp, wh~kcoush
i .... 31 ud 3S Vesey~ttreetrNrw~et~a.- ~

he owns. up the books and
-tnd qui~zy.. It is ~0!d by all:_d~’jzggiste .....

i ~ - from neighbors. Small acoounts ¯houldwalks on." The ~ ~ !’(l[~j~_, r0~t sl to TuUis’ thela~tonemtherow"thelittleloaf."
P.O.Box 4~3/~. " ~ " theloss st

,oorams~h.~n~toro~.an 0HOIOE GARDEN PEAB] September, near Gregory’s point, in not rm/ 1~2 TrOt net to m6mdfy.better after hearing ] ~hi ~i~as q~ an i~land, The baker, a~ wb sKSal see, does not For ttpmtrdt------t-of-th-trtyy,~tr~ Mr~.WINaSOWS
" of theAdclphi’s beflers-

There isn’t, mudh diff~ while D~e ~ z [t~ [ for thet~ on the main long retain her domhmtion- ~en the with never-faliiag ~ees. It oorre~ts sddi~ Long Island sound. On the inquest it Arrange the books for the business offile is formed the buyer approaches and st the ~to~h, relieves wind cello, regulates ~ck~. t~md re* a~mpl. ~a v.o~ ta.t. ~w~lca ~ was shown that the boiler needed pateh- the ~ear, ~tudy over theplans co~id-¯ ing "hero" and ~ ~b&u~ ~ This ~ toward evening on ... ..
a, t~e v,~etl~*; t~e ~ ...... d .... ~il, ~a-

how wide the "~gu~t ~trsL ."~.fter t~ey_:}aad lanaJ~d asksfora httieloaf. The baker re- the bowehi, cures nysentery and diarrhea, ~m~rkeddownver~lo,).to . , , . 0 , ,-

di~wr that 0~kconcealed hkfi~f w~.ile Anderson plies: "It is behind the oven." The, whether tri~ from teething or other ctum~ ItOBER~ EV~N~, " mg wxthm a month afktr xts mspeetton, e~ably hldekdl, tnd do ~ot wMttill the

drop off went:t0 look for ~Mll~:~ho p~sgntly buyer turns to the right and goes to An old and wsll-trled r~medv. ~ ors. & botU~.
~ed Hcr~lxttnt ttnd Grow(.r. and that it exploded-within a month ground is ready to plow before deciding

N.B.--AIIPea~deh~dgc~methobordoraeprt¢.o*¯
wasoulyone~halfthoreportedthieknes~ ! study tho Rood hints and thofallures--:c~rme’nea~ where ..O[ar.k w~s lymg. An- fetch i~ but the ~’ little loaf," namely, I
after the repairs. The iron of the boilcr what to do. Lookover the past, and

the player at the end o[ file, leaves her ~--~et~--~ a~ot.dt,~t,ts. " --- -- i _ end near the rupture it was aotuMly~ whether all was dono to thebe~t aryan.¯ d ou- *or . but pl, . to lef o g: ..Who  UU- , PU-L- I 0LKSAct one, we meet; :
Aott~o, giveoisrpigghtnds;,_ i, 4oldtlv~tChinamenwareL~koferred. "He runsl, who rmml" and eodcavors to ~ot:a.. a,,~n. ................ 0~x, 0~ ’ -only-0ne-thirL~-s~oond of an inch thio~- ~_age; whether thero was teo little or too

~,. ~naged~o@ot.belE_~ ~ so that he place herself in front of the baker, whose ~ oo~ ................ to 0o @~ ~’

i ~" :

~t~re~ ~me~e, sweet, ~..ffi.~a~ere~.,. rs e ,s~ | Matthew HaleSmith’$new book. Twenty liveswere Jest by the coIH. i ~nuch help. This should lead to befter
ARt fom~, cold barren l~ ; could strike him with a sandbag. At. ~ t,0~) ~e=l~t ~r,o~-~, .,~ ~o,..n plans for the future. Nothing cau bring
Aetflvo, agranitoelabthatlonelystand~ thoughchakenbythebl0w, Tulli~elosed name and of~co she then assumes. If tI~: ~a,e .................... e~@ ~ &~.~,~o~. m,+~ve,,,,,t or ~. :r. siononDecembarl,betweentheMissis-~

.... T~az/~. Cot/ie~. w, th Ande~son, while the dogtore the thebuyer is.able to catch her before
Dt~’. ..... .-- ......... C~@ (~

mc~traR~ V~SDZtt,ZL~. sippiriver steamers Ootton Valley and Iarger reruns for the time thane few
., .. ~l~qp.m****~***~,****-*-*~***N.*~ 0~ ~ 0~ ~J*J~ WV ~ "o-¢ BENNK’Iw~,ETc. Th*

~I3aeS~j?~f~spatah~,ellsofe certain’a troupe.sand barked. Clark she.attains ehepaysaforfeit t,m~ ........... ~ ...... cs @ ~ ~ao~ott,o,t,o~. ~ow~t~,t~m.fo~ Charles Morgan, and thirty.¯ix by the we¯ksspentintmcordancewiththoabove
0otton--KtddLtn~ ................ .. teN@ t9~ l^ecal’r~to.¢~ur*tarrttor~; Addr~sfot foundering on December 10, of the suggestions. ¯

/ M~l-.t~ | O a4~ncy otroul~T~ ~tnd tert~e.- and.becomes the former one mou~-We~rm~o*to~ary.., t,o @e~
Cows.--Treat them generously andman who bought for ~0 A,~IERICAN Puu*~,pmno co., Emily B. Souder, on her trip from New

quit.elaim~m~g ~Lrl’s aff~ticus, paid ~5 a but apparently ..... trot% ,’~¢~. York-~ity *~ wi,~+~n. Jamaica, but do them fat, unless
on account amt got ~edit for thb re- to ~,* ’! Stand

on as before. It should ~o I t~t ........ ~ 1 10~@ z ..... _ ~ .
the questions and an- wmtestoto ............. t n @ W&Ki~ BR0’~ ~0~£~’T~ A chocking disaster, which cannot be

mainder-,~imwn~ ,~,,~tw, at for ~min, hltt~ug Ttfllia in
each other without a ~rzt~r-st~ ............. ~ ~ PA RI~ EXP(m]~IO~;, called an ace/dent, was the eoLlision ol~ cow is a maohine, a laboratory for con-

tmyher a present with,stolothocoat,
TnlKS’ head, he again. TalKs ~o

r~L~m~cou~-r.~o~o...~ OctoberS, of anexeursion trainonthe vetting raw materials into milk. If
and was sent to jaiL fell on his fees. Anderson had already Oora--~L~d W~ U~rtd~t .... tv

The rnntothebo~handC/arkthenfollowed. The Haugmen’a Record.- ..... ,~.y,~o,,t ................... .., m @ to "" switched. Allanimais should ~hav0exoreise, espe-
sutw--t~t~sa.~:~.2 .... ts @ , -~.,,~oco~t.~, personswerekilledandl20 eially Someof

87~0001 The two rowed,baok in ’ the boat, which In the Unlted St~tesd~the_
Hop~ ..... ~odtoPr~me, a*w~. t~ @ *ed. The inquest found conductors of them-ar~natural].... - ~rlp-,F..xt~vFtt~ i~M~ -.; :-;.... ;-" S |1~11)-S 4 . _For .~ is e,y ~ll to~4. ~ m~r¢~¢,. ~--they.t~-b~l$~p ~ ~htto the ninety-six murderers 0dl r.tt~--oi~Tstmm ................. 0e.~0 ~t WAitNEB itlmS~ ;~/l~mddWdy; N,T: ~’ ......... both trains and the engineer of one, the better for at~[a few days later. The elerk went to the river. 2mder~m a]ao tea6, ap and do-

,ere hanged--an increase of le-,.--mm]mm, z;,. z, ~r ......... 1, o, .~.~N’a’~, Wa,l"J~,’ volt guilty of ~egligence; mad as on0 conduc- air. It is crueJ to keep~" 1~o. l, Prince Edw*d30 0~ ~0 Ig)bank and presented a cheek for the stroyed bis trousers,’thi~kimg there was )verthe’rceord for the previous year, I)xvoo~,perewt ............
’~ "’" THE {]I]RSEOF RUM ~r testified that he was switching his or shut days ate time. The

amount and a loaded revolver, and was’ bleeder tliem~"~ao#:then met Dye, Of this number forty-one were whit~ mm~;s~,t~ t~t .... t~ ¯ ~a train beeansoho"suppese~t"thoexcur- Direct sunshine.. = .. paidinfulL ¯ wl~esrriedthemlki~ktoSs~ramento. ~ two Indians and one .Wool--Otlffotnlss~rtng ........... ~0 @ ~s ~e ~o~t~ll.., t~.to,mlo.e..u siontratnhadpassed, and whenhosaw good on anim~ls,
When a woman oombs her bsek lmir’ ] . ~.’. : , " ’ h

. -- " .... I__ ,V , # : , __ d ,O ’ ~ = ," ~ ~ " " "~ "~
¯ "~h~6[Flii~el it Rent out no si plants. Do not overlook a

intotw~ri~pee, hold¯ one in her mouth ’ ~;. [~ ~ " " ] .-~ ~ ..... rage, and four forrwife There ~..,~, ----~: 17 ~ ’,*
o~in~or~ a~. st*st e~tm , m,m,~ ~oo~ pl~,-t~e-tm two or three;

until~
.,:AN~te~’~Eveulng:fl~me~ were seven double oxesu~icus, : I~tt~-su~,ry ............. "to ~ amirs, ~a.~.,ool~,vt~u ~wCv:,~h. doue-~o, he was hcld- and

";~" :- ~ . .... triple and two quadruple. ¯ Friday tm~t ................. za ~
for man. When

hai~
tsins the repulatlon as ha~gm~’s wm~,’r~m*r~..~.~ ...... .... 06~ @, ~ ~ ID~’~tTf~.~ ~mrt-~’~’~’~’.~’l*

h~ not yet been punished

Mrs Oo.--Pl~ao~ ~nt o~ tt~a~--4~-*.s/re catalo~u~ ~.Wa~te1’l~,,..., .......... ~ ~ 09)4 M~t~o~t.asO1~t~PLtt~OOO.,~# E, l~thttt..NewYork.

..-slaughter. The is and severed with snow,,
to Rest the zailr0ad may be well enough, on pleasant days,

......... --im~ ~md~thoothar to make remarks with. Another en¯ to scatter the fodder, and silo I the
When Johnny was ~u~tioned as to ; twenty-five za~-mato ~’~,~v~o~e.~. ~ @ ~t Pittsburgh, stork plenty of room to pt0k it up, but

, why his engagement with ~tes H. hnd cutlers having then ~rred. Seventy e~v~t~ - -AGENTS, REAO- THIS! .......... osmpany,-whoso-.wateh was slow, but when it is muddy no one but a sloven
been broken off, he "i~O’lled his eyest percent, of the hangings were in the ~tust nua ....... ....,. 0s @ o~ w~ ~ll ~ ~.t.=~.,~o, *10ow, mo~t~d

~*~. ............... 0~ ¯ o7 eWe~or.no~*l.r~.~m=*",.V,~...~ who"suppo¯ed"ho had~moto - -wi]I-fodderT0h-th~--ground.- Goodraeks
" .rid ~o, derfu| In~utions. qr, =~, ~ ~,o ~V. killed fifteen ¯hould be made for the sake of eonven.looked very muoh pained, and groaned, with the Saufe Southern States, andnearly two-thirds!~eot D~ ................. 0~@ 0e~ ~m~l~f~. Adds,

-~’Ohl she turne~ out a deceiver.": "who of the victims were eolored. In Tease, ,’~: pmm~v/hnm~a~tra ........ 4SZ /t~e~ S~,~R~Z~&CO.,Mar.h.U,~,e~. trainint~ ienceandceonomy.
i T.~.,.w~.~.~..~.... :-:.~.’:’- ...... D~.CRAIC S-K/DNEY-CU~-E- ThcKstof rallroadaccidente maybe ~vpvesror.~mehCo~.

the deeeive~ whom eho had turned barns, eight; South C , ~ n.rr..~sp.~moxo~t,g~a~,ro,,~... Vh~,.~- .........
&llq d |n an7 dist~u~ of the KIdn~)e m the past thee

ont., . , North Carolina, eight; o~ttt ~ .................... "--~ = |2’~=s’8~naf°elmrnvhint’an~add~ D-.q;RAI/I,UNIVEIL~I.~V ehACt~ NEt¥ ~ORK." en~0u of the bridge over the ~’armer, reports thisiastru0tive experi.o. ,; ovo --’ ’"luu uuu’°",°""’"-" .....
"’:  .o.,oo,ho o, o

,, W#01--.(~]ozado ..... .~t~. .... , .... 20 ~ ~8 ’ meutaanm It~ fr0,m~to$*0&gogne in the ~neient city of Pragao; ’"a journey to ueeseo, four; &rk~msas, four Comaeeticut Western" railroad. This I He had one whieh gave only a small~’~XU...o..,.~**’. ..... .,.. ]8 ~ ~I I,’dat. .8ome ~re m~’lag U not#.
tour; New York, occurred on January IO;and-it- is notO~l[f~qmht....o***....s *.*~* 3~ ~ ~ I Strtke while th- | on la hot. 8end: with wails, e9.thick wilh.dirt_ast0 b~ Albany/" ¯ .... " "= gini~, Montana, Delaware, ~ ol~oaaaPean~|vtna ~ ..... q] @ ~S ttt.ne-O~n, t mpforpartieuLart:

~UFi’~ " " Rave S.:, I~UCK ,_~l,l,~_.,,,,,,~t..~.... yet oertain whet&sr the:bridge broke be- could be but: absolutely~blso~. ~ "A local tradition says Louis~- : V :~ ~ ( ~ there sissippi and Maryland, each two ,~... " - ~s - 6 ~ ’ ~.:~ ~-dW~ w~*~te~ ~e~whe~,. causeitwas )eriment fail. He com-~" tha$ ~ombw~e~o~’ its ~t~he~mne Ell0n-- k ;k d ~ I ~i apricots, sachusetts, ArizOna, .Florida, ................. -- ............ r,,, ,~. ~ ....... m. i. .... . ~,..~..o~.~x.
.Whoatt NO. 9 Mflwlulee ........ ~ a iS SLt,~p~rSo~rg[l~]F,g~,,~l~r~t4e~n,,r

or I two uarts at a feed~: Jehovah is in~fibod, andit i@believed r Louias~ ~ ~i t|ghber) I am Hnmpsh/re, Ind/ana and Nevada, each oornt ~ ............ ....... r/ @ m ,o~.,,y w,, .... ~,e,~t~ orwhetherthoa6~ident wa¯noteaus", that if the walis are cleauedthonamo goi~g,t.o;B~ d ..... ~.~: ;.. one.~2V~w IrorkHe~ald. otts ..... ~ ..... ~ .... at ~ ~s t~. -~,..-~r-~,. eo=pt-,r~,,;,,~!.,t-~, ....
.will~eeffae~d. : .’. :’- :i ~iik"~ q y~ IrtI~r~f "~ ...... ~-~ ..... - ............ eo ;.i ~o .o.~O. wztJ~tx~co..~.t~a, mm~. bytmin.wreekers. ,:i - . inoroase-he~milk till

t" " A,beggaF_ knook~d at the door, and; Iao~L~- ~ d~ ) ]’b~t ...,.~.tt-a~,.~-"~":’:’~’:’*’:~’":="’:=’;’=_tt~s ~., t~..
i r. vv..~#n’l I Pa~--O--U~N-£~’-t:-l’~’t?~"-------------a.,,..--.l. ~r~.¢o ,o stuo~ " ’ = . ~)Ubl_C~..!U quantity.

I unexpeotediy, the head of the’fatnily Frm~] a ; ~ ~lleg~ : ’ , What Shortens~Lif¢. ...... .....................
’ -- ~O]" " 0, .....

~- , "l’h~d’_~ddFe~s-R’V~|°~ntl-n-~-’~Ma-~.~r’J~s- ~li°’wl’’~m°°th" sm,ll.~,,,~lt.I ....I ~. m*~.t|o.r~.
~ ’~ Pith and Point." ’

ereamweretestedat every
oponedit.. ¯ Young man, ¯aid the’, .,, Sd~aW ’~ ~| ~ l~:tl~" .~)~ / From a review in the Sc~entiflo Ameri- ~ " " " ......... : " ~ ] Cl~ a t n ] , ~ ovnnn-~,,t~lnw~,s.s~o,~ ¯tags, and fouud to bo equally as good
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[For the 8onva Jmn Its~lU~,J l~ttwtee the Administration attd lea4~g Repub.
The Life Beyond. il~,, save as lhey may have heen prompted

’ - " " by’ feelings of per,onel fBtadeidp. But tt Is
Tbo~nm f~cload~d, likely tha President and Mr, flhermta have
in crtt~ou ehmnd~l, done preetNly what Mr. Coukllng would have

Out from the Ibat the shedews t~tl. done under like olroumattaees) to wit : They
_The w/nd~ a~* ~l~Jnf,
Ttfe:Oly ls dy]n~.............................

hey e-n tliized~the-adva n tag~v°f4h°h~ -P°~l [°u

The ettmlag star~ their hghtt reTasL to early tletlr point. ~. Pnbllo interests se~m to

MFtoul Is wln~nl, bays been almost ercwded out’of eight by per
A Ifladhl~4 singlnl~ tlslm conslderatlous~ and through the d,manda
][#slowly wlaglug made on the time of ~oegret* by the. meny

. +,- . To the ilf* I~yoad. monopoli~ represented here and by the person.
_~illeg ................................ nl fl’|ende ef re,tuber* whn at, hernia anne¯-

Around me ̄ Ilia& ~,}]JV ]~rffe’m~n~re |6 ]bok ’Af~e~ ~e-p~Yalwtl~
Iu lovlua w~r~of hops ned che, r.

8west lboas romping,
My ~l b~all~,

Out of the world tl da=k au4 drear.
My ~oul k winging,
¯ glod blr~tda~eg,.
~t l~owiy winglag

To the Ill, I~yead.

The lidht immorhd,
Thmul~h D~,th*e dlm por~

J~l~ co myron} from the r~msa~’.
At f~dis at e~ren, ¯
From the pertfe hasven,

The iold~ glmm of a fall~ I ~.

teretll~ for wbosLt.~!Van~meut legislation ie
needed~ Though only fourmore weeksem lair,
some of the appropriation hills have hardly yet
been touched. 0utelde of there them are u few
matters requlrlng attention of some kind, but
it don’t ~em hksly they will get it. It ts o~r-
taluly saylel~lltOe for the aggregate wisdom
ol~]onfr~ that in the present condition of
ou; shipping a~d foreig~ tilde ~t,re~tt, It is
uneble to eztend a helplng.hand, or that-It is

¯ g~td klrd eiagt~g,
I~ ~mrly w~agtag
T* the life bOoad.

To Ufa etem~
n̄.~.t’. ~ ~peT~,

My mul~ll wing at Dinah’s r~le~e,
........... wlth #y.~i t~L ..................

My.toni t, neerlag,
The life h*yend and tta endlem place.
" " r MY ~oul is winglug,

IS ~owly V~lngtag
To the U~ I~yend ............

J~m~ NoeTu.
H,mmonten, Atlantic 0o., N. J.

Wuhington Leter.
D: C.; r.b.s; no.

For a committee orga~lsed with no other ob~
--.iect than the purification of our polities, the

rote the ilttl~ irregularities char# ar imputed
to reformer* Til~en, Pehon, Merb1~b Coyle,
& So,, il unsce0uetahle. Therehas beenvoted
it all the mtmey asked to an t~hanlttve- tnve~,
tigatloa of the whole matter, and the alacrity
with which Ibe reform memlmre undertoek to
wentlhte the Republican end of It, and the
vigor with which they have pushed th*lr ;nqui.
ties qnt|i tha l~t hope is diaslpatsd of making

.... exlgenoi~e of De_ the r~umlts eoutribulu to tho
moorWy, lid us to hope for the mo~t 14fld Im-
partiality; But hiving ezhau,ted thit part of
the work, a itrange rsluctanee is mamf*sted to
proceed) now that they ~ brought face to face
with tha late Demo0ratle Pro~|d~ntial eandidatt
end the men alleged to hare tmdertahen tO bose
the job of buying or stealing enough ele~oral
votes to t~at him in the White Hm~H. Potter

~enslon of work necessary. Whe¯ MaoMabou
~e n~ked to ~t ~ Chairman of tho enb.eommtt-

he finds thet the
uatnre of hb public duties will net admit of
his ab|tnee from the Capitol ; when Huaton l~
wsui~to ~d[e the-(am~-pesitlba~-|t- it found
he is at Warrentot~) Vs. "And they ell with

ne6d lu14 relative t* the l~pu-bllean witnesses
that t~.uch tad ecll~etivaly re|tiffed like
men ~ nothihg tO conceal. Mr. Chtad-

¯ the work of the eommitt~ a veal pleamre ~T~it*
he lasted. But ~hey ave called from th|s tem-
por~ diversl,n to again face the skeletonin
their clos,t.

The D~mocratto mausgare found tkat it would
.... I),_impestihlL toieep_ tha Chaimor~ Hookers

and other bob~purs d,elring to get at Brag-g,
muzzled to the end of the eesslon. Hones th0y
made a virtue of necessity ~ tnmed them
Ibose to here it cut with the plucky wolverine
who had thrown off his allegiance to the Cen-
ledemte cause, and notified all cone~necl- that
hn would hereafter entagoulze their raids on
the Trcaeur$ to the best of bll ab|llty. - Eut
~,Rer they heA had their say it was found that
Bra~ was’at hurt mush and.it selma the gen-
eral verdict that he has the beet af the fight so
far, The I~lverm vote ou Conkling’e motion
Friday, to° immedletely dhposa of the N. Y’.
Custom House nominations I~ nee, pied as fore-
~htdowing an Administration victory In th*
premises. Tha Damoorat~ hura so far revealed
their hand as to make it,tolerably entrain that
a larg~ mtJorily of them will vote for e0nfirma.
lion--at let|t anough of them with the Ropub-
l icanl who have indicated their sympstby with
the President In tbc matter to in~ure the de/b~l
uf Senator Coukling. In view ef the bitterness
that has prompted the extraordinary ~xertlone
put forth by both kldes to ihl~ contest, the van-
quashed patty san hut fee| the defeat most

-keenly.- It seemk to have became a question of
the gt’~telt resources, and few now stem to
doubt that the |’relIde,t and Mr. Sherman will
joiutly he able to demoustrata thehr luperiorlty
to Mr. 0onklh~g in that~l, Hewavar much
of "refe~rm" thare may I)4) ~volv~i in the met-
ier ofootrlh, m-lng-t~-neminatlent~ It-wilI
hardly be argued that the Democrats have been
actuated by any other motive than ~thnt of per-
),etu~t!n~ stud wldenlng the exlstlug differences

ItWork in
~[’n~.~h the kindnem of ~ident IL
Tlmmpmn, of Ottedmln UaivenRy, we

take the following ,xtraet from a iett~g
which he received, t~m Dr. Haml~ of

missionary for forty 7ear~;~ ~M pre~ident
of Robex~ College, at Comflamtb~ple, for

-a number Of years, and hht optuiou~ en-
titled to’careful eonalde~Mou.. The Doc-
tor u~k "The Maino ~w.ht anlneldeula-
bl~ble~lng toall ~L~._~..t~.l e~

hasuotbeen rulned~.kariktimn.
It has almc.t, annihilated’.druakeane~
among the farmera The~mhli~ im~
proved,--4md buildings ~ maria are
wendeffuliy improved throegho~t the
State. The most Intelligent men sate’buts
thin hrgely to the Maine Law, - In many
farming towns you curt’not get(for love or
money, a~i-0p o~ liquor. I~ lia boon to

uuabl, to devl~e a method to break down and ~fll nu~nufae,t~rerl. Their atatwork bet-
brleg In subJeetlon to the laws a grqutt corpora- tel’, pt~uee mor~, andbr~ ~d il~b3re
tton whleh embargoes inter Stere trade nt wlIl~ "lees. Mlm’flffJaotuzerg hav~,toid me they

oLthe trade ef thewurld tLll It fort~ tan me.
ceptance of ¢ondltla~s tltat l~veilittle¯mr#
for profit to any concern emo~pt Itself. ¯ Them
aga~ whst have we tO chow forall the thne eDd
mousy spent by Mr. HewRt and his Labor
Committee ? ........... ~ ....... Mtxwtr~.

i |

A O-
The. wee, Duo’s_,Appeal to his

Oruckln lil~tter
---[Suggast(~ by t~ it"rlttlex~ff siftS- at tb~ door

ol n public hom~ and looking anx[e~dy towar~ the
interior,, where stood aman..slTm’rutty Rz muter,

very much Intmdcate~L]
PaRT X; "

O ~e -awat~A[mr-~mttt~ ~ne~ ~en~-heg~ 2

¯ ~y,

The~in’~n ~ ~llng up the ~w~ h~

o’day ; ’-

three,
Forbye, the whkkey folk ttae yo lmeta’ea yet bit t~w-

b*e.
W~ J~’II :~e gree~=-h~ i~Ir mama~ l~e me.

An’ Jennie Inokin. a’ the hom~ aye t~leriu’ for her
dad;

Nac won’~ we line scrimplt mmltt an’ somet~el na¯e
ava.

Wh,mthere’s~asfllerte thehoc~ to kospfel/ want
awls.

They’ll wonder wbanr thc|r d~e l~-pnlr things)

they dinna ken
I’m watekin’ ower their ̄ ther In the drunkard)ekath-

asia den ( "" * 
Yetewcmt re’Yard for a’my car*, ante lmm~ theyql

¢~ddle me.
An’ Jeaaie free her wee white Inn’ her r~gar’d p|e~

ql gts.
0 wanbetide the whtiky folk, they r~b pull Working.

They fling the~’t oat I~ge ne’er.do*weal& whtu tkey~
mm muir to q~ea’:

I due my be~t.t~ keep you oct, an) mmtyakkkI
"~ler

ll~t wh~ rer In l’d seller draw ¯ ~ ~ 1~1 bole.

fen,
~s gl~’d ̄  bark to wsukea re trod gls’d ~r 5reeb

Wh~ at me m’)-tha wh~ky trout, and drow m~Lslctm
klck,

It eeut me’ rewlln, frte the hoom~ mar llmpln’ w’the
Uek.

He kent ye had ~ome Id]Inr left to spe~d em I~trt#y
bree ;

BUt heud a wee. lqi telge him yet, trod gie hlm sic a
rug,.

He’ll think twice ,re he left hk fit to ouy pair man’t
..... ~ du~ ...............
’T~ ~e the miseW re br~g uI~o ~’--
Ye’llbrlog yer Mlrn1~.i0-dilgrtco, an’ h~[IJ£-the

he*rt o’ Nell ;
Ye’ll see0 be oct o’ hc~m a~ he’-4m’ h~rken, i0 yer

lug--
Yo*]ln~aybo ml~, when X .~m -deed, yer sin wee toyota

dog.

Ya’il no bae me to war~ yo o’ hota~ gip and cars,
Nor watch owre ye when yet elospia’ fou bentath the

Isle nlcht ntart ;
V, qutt ither dug wad thola ~er cn~ an’ lead To ~fely

home~
An’ follow ye through win’ an’ weet...aft ~I. a hungry

wan*a ]

Ye mln’ that swiM’ winter at©he ~ lay &uiong the

C&utd st~t and rtln It fell ~ that aloha, :ths win’ dld
fiercely blaw,

To k~ep ]re wsrm an* ttfe frae harm. I lay n~on your
brm~tr .....

An’ flk taet*id ye aw*d yet fife to me, your ̄ lthfu°
be~t.

Ye warena aye me fond o’ clOak--It w~ s happy
hems.-

When wif* in’ !~1~ guidon ~m’ du~, Jeiued in the
- - blythsomegtmo;
"Ws then had width to eat ~) drink--br&w clam for

klgk and ̄ It--,

An’ o’ the beat among the rest, yet duggle got h~
share.

Butwin’an ) wirer, the want O’ meat) o’en caff~ and

not attemptitrwlth rma4thop~ m~m~
them. Ititnearly unequal b~to
th~ lumbermen. Now, thin ~e~ae~the
bulk of the ~>roperty of the 8ta~ Asto
crime, Z feared tlm jail ~1 ~ C~ ~[

empty. Ihavebesn a~umdtbe,ameis
often true of other cremates. Pm~erlm
i~ hardly known except ifl cities, I in.
qulreff0f a’ manliG~,-~ay pa~’~m~ they
had in his town. He said there was not

there might be somo so poor U’to be
helped by their frtenck,but ~ ~,tm~mpe~
.w0u]d bea fern di~9*’ac~. There ate cer-
rain cit tes--P~d-~ L ew~,’B~b~,
Calais, ntc., where the M.te o[~ ~ia~ are
different. Cities will alway~lutn u (:lass
~t-evadm~lVle -_e
extent evaded in the cltie~ a~ff there we
find most of the crime and Imu~m.-v_
~am ht brought in, ~muggled ih.~ In eyery
p~meible way. ~Bven in the eitk~ how-
erer, the evil is diminished, and, at lmbllo
mntiment beemnet ~ounder, ttron~mm-
ture~ will be retorted to. The-whe~ rum
interne has fallen into the lowe~ and ~rll-
-~-~ho defy publiE ~bnt~me.n-~K~-aY~I
like t~ieves and tramp~, look onl~ at what
they san get without too much, daal~r.~
Z~’o Boat,

THZ GREAT AP,~1.--UTl~ml~. tratnl~
tramp, the boys are marehi~g," how
m:myofthem? Sixty thouma~L Sixty
full regiments, every man of which, be.

,their course, will lie dowu,i~the gtaveof
the drunkard ! Every ye~ dmteg- the

and sixty reglntent~ stand.behind this ar.
.my..~to,~e its plaoeo "Tmmm
tramp, tmmp,--the ~ eemm u) m,
in the echoes of the footatelm of the armZ
just expired; tramp, tnm~,ti~;,mmes_
from the eamp of the rmruit~.

A great tide of life flowa rmlatam~y to
it~ death. What in O~d’~ nauru are they

an appetite, of oonfm,ming to ¯ social
umge, of filling eix~ thomaml homes
with aheme and sorrow, of loldinf the
public with the burden of p~ of
Crowdingoitr-pH~th0usN with felons,
of detracting fi’omthe prod~etive indus-
try of the. count~, ot ruimpg f orttLtu~
and breaking hop~ of breeding diem;
and wretcbednem--~ d~treying both
body and~- Them k ao qu~tion be~
fore the Amertotm peol~a to-day that be-
gins to mateh in hnportmu~ the temper.
anoe question.

The question of ~ I S~eW
never anythin8 hat a beky by the side of
this ; and we.p~ol~hesy that within ten
year~ if not within ~ve, the whole court.
try is ,,wakened to it, and divided upon
It. Tempemam laws mehetngpauedby
the vexioua leghtlatnm~ whi0h they muag
lusteln or g,~ over, real a~l body, to tim
liquor interest and lnflunnoe. I~Im am
being taken on l~half of the public bealt~
recruit and l~ro~perlty, which they must
approve b~ voice or act~ or they musk colt.
gent to b~ left behind and left out. There
can be no part of temperance mm end no
quarter to {~e fo~. q~e great dfirm of
our c0untr~ end ofour ram must be de-
st~yed.--Dr. J. 0,/l’ollend,

,,| . .... L r
’~ Beveral manufacturing establishments

klcke i’d it, ors. _ in Troyr N, Y. which were idle for along
Gin re’d but promise to fo~akethk waur than 8alan’s time) ~esumed ol~mtiona on Mondays

hale ; .........................
10dnws~lcomean’pu’ yeOot~taurtm’rormylugt---andothe~arel~rq~rinll for week. Or-
Tha public hoose is nae a pl~o for [thor msu or dem forgoodB at~abundant~ amtbualnm

dugel p1~gp~ts fO~ tile ~ ~I T 0U80~1~,(To ng Ce~tuosc 
]

The arma~ of Pen~on bill pa~ted
by Co~lml in Jamuary, and ¯pproved
JmamaT ~, le~ makes the claim ef the
p,mdon date from t/me of d~th o~ dl~
otmlte, ktdtknttrst ~tten res~ ~u~:

That all ]~osione w~h ba~, ~p _b’pmted
under the g~erel lswe reguistlng penei~ts~ or
may hernfl~ be groeted, in coueequ~ge nf
death from a caum which oHgtnat~l ta t4~
Uu[ted fltatea tm~le~ dusing the eontimmaee
of tbt hi~ w,.*of tho r~ellloa, or in---maiN.
q~ee of wmends, iu~url~, or dl~medq~i
-~t.~trteA~l In eald eer~ tee during said. w~lt~

o~ th# dl~t~:etdheharge frog sald. gervite of’

~ttht preen On who~a ae2ountthe elmIm hltl]Nma.shell kero~t~ lm gganted, or from th* te~.
mleaflon of the tight o! the party havisg i~r"
titlu to nck.peeslen~;--P~ot~d~ The zam of
p~ebn for the intervening tim* for whloh~ i~-
rule of penalun are hareby j~nted sht||, be
the ~tme per month for whlok the p~ns]ma wu-
orlgloally granted.

gee. a." No claim qg~nt or other person shMl,

The moot eXlmtmtve fl~it we "haY~ ll ¯

this country are the *’I~tl~ ’, Luthe
ate and House of Representatives.
co~t t~.000~pieca--Om~/c.

At the burial of Athburton Webster at

hat confining the remtin~ of hie ~ - : ~
fsthex,~tbe grut st~tema~--Danlel Web- "’~" ::"

eter--wu olm~ md hl~ fa,~e ~
~ectly ~ble, the body imvingbeea
embalte~l.

The friends of the Southern war

se~iom The mmt (~re~- will be Dem-
ocratic in both branches, and there wi
notbe so b~iiy ob~tructions lathe wa~W
the ~d~r. ProcruU~tion i~ tl~
Bourbon poli(y...-~Ti, an,atL a=:e~ !

be antitled to t’~ml~ emy qompeusatinn for ~r..or Thingl Worth Knowing ~ ewey Hon~h~gL~"

vle. in m,eag aepii.,ton ror.n~, or ,... ;t.!: ,, ,y.~.o, ,f f.,~ wh~h ~,.. be~
.:^. . Utat.~ne~l oy ~gme~.0104mrvatton aon pr~megl
"[~" I .......... : ................. ~ azperlan~" in the "imp~umt art of H~t~
¯ Sue,. ~. That nil Act, or parts of Ac~ eo f,~ w, ll~l~d-,5~t-~ly.~--T~l~-~o~-l~-m-ilt-pmrlmt~

mt the~.eon~le, twl~ ~o ptovl’iuus .nf~kl~e to be) aa~i Je tmdmabtodly the bNt tl~ng ~ tk~
e.+ b~ -.a t ~ ....... hereb" ~’)~ =’- "] Ir~d *vir ImMiahed~ It tt reptete wi~

No ehtim for arrear* under the provbfons ef[ found of greta value to the rt~er. And tin
the above Act, dua to ¯ p~sloller ~dy. upo~ I grits beauty of it l~b that IVol7 pnj~ e4mtudjat
tlta rolb~t w[[[’be Id.Jult~d until Conrail Ih&li I iu kiwanis uf whutt~ Ind Inlay ̄  i~ll ef thlll

.......................................hays appropriated the meney for the- payam~"tl.r el wer%h~I~tt.h o eoer-of -tku-b~il~--r .,, l;ttz f met am¯ . rub~ht¯ hovm of .l~to~, Remten &
of eueh eisim. ’ I flniptr, Phllndtlphtajmd forwhieh T. F. Wtm~

AppIIeatitae for neh arrears m~y however Atlantic City, Is the Ipmml agent. &41m~
be ill.l--but will ~|va he. ¯uswer until th~ wtmt~ to e~vu for the book.
ehtm ie adjusted.

work of the 0~ee from becoming bloekads&by - -

unnteettary c~.rrNpoadence, ,.- **You wants flo~lnff--that’e what yun wa¯t~

Forth.heneGtofpeaslonar~we.pubiil~.th~. sald n parent to an unruly lea. -]tlmdw it~
dkd ; bat lqi (ry to pt along .without i~" m--foIlawing elrmflartetter whtcbvetmv~jtmt~’e= turned indspnde~t~6[6-pe~L ~.

calved from the D~p,rtmept of the Iatsrinr :-
PENSION (~rFrCE, Where L~pham~m am~t thty rabnose~; wkm

WJ~lx"~n~oW, D. C, Jan. ~7) ii~ Englt~hmen m~et they imw ; but when Jerkin-

W* bnve t*e*Ired emath.*f vol~ma from th. t
pin cf IklwiaT. Frm~y wh’lek-lvm~tmptmhm--~
heok te "Comnon 8emm is B~l[n~," wlthdlm
t~reetleal home.lika title, "COmforts of ii~t~,

: =(

A ba*hftl young man appUd to hie viileSo "::
’pelmr for ~formatt~ 0nthe importaat~d~t~¢g- - - ~-’ -
"How ts win a womm~’n lore.,--The reply ~ ¯ ..
"Kass th* bahie~) umu tho tomcat, attd g4tm
stflet ~tion to the old lady."

(saltily) ~"lf~

.-,. ~"

¯ .~ o -

fulL" SNnd P~F, (leek~ nt ~xs) : "Wall,
7at ~. I rnther think I shell."

A young aura re.fly: tater~l a Berlle
t o~p’apkie studio. The opm~tor told him, r.
order to t*t ¯ pleusunt axpre~ton, to "tldak af
I) eme~i/g eh*~d¯l; thlnk of your girL" ~Nm-
man’s fan da,ken~ inroad of b~#tm~l ~.
h~- a:ie~ : wJ[~tink ef the d~! 8hem

CIUCULI| LgT’~EIt-

Sm :--Pe~on~ who at* ~ntttled to arrear*
peueloe, nnderthe Act graeting Arree.~ up.
inoved Janemty =fb 1879, azd-wheae-peusinne
were grant~l pr*vl0us to tha+ date~ .wtlfuot re-
qulro the ueistaaee of a claim apn~ in o]~
toinlng the amount due them. ~tll eonmpon.
dunes in r~iatio¯ to any elalm for4¯eh ermar*,
will be with th* pureoa eatllled, an~ ne elalm
~-e-~rwIIt l~a-r~eegahmd ~al~ .....

A le’ter ~Idr~md to the 0oauab~loner of
Prissier, |Igned by th* person who wu in m.
e~dpt of tan pension nt the date aferuald~ and
two wit=m, in tha presence of a mighltrats,
will be the only ~pplleatlon requlred-.-aud upon
which the r~ghtz of all partiee concerned, wU]
b~ adjusted.

The Pension Certificats e~umld not be
~t to-.t3d~f~t it m~,g be exhibited

the mnJ~4~trato,"~
The ~tter ebo~d b* in tha followh~ or~quiw

al~t form :
~T6-fAi- ~mmts~mw~~

I ....... a l~usio~ nndef
sion eerllfieaIn N~. . . , ¯
~rth~ arma~ d~t ran, undee tim Act

A~tear* of Pentioa#pproved
’ My post ~os ad4ress lv--[hernnttmrt
of the post.o~e~ lad ff the okJmaut twldu

’|n-a 8ity;t~-~ds6 ahd-~nul~er uf the. stt~t
and reddenca t~a~t allo he~_~Ul]t

e~Q~esa~4~

Twa teltnessm.

Si~aed in my p.q~enmb b$ .... " ] " ].
who Je know~ to me to be the perso¯ h~ d*-
lertb~ hhnset4 to ~t, a~d~ at the selae ~ he
exhibited to m hh pemie¯ certificate, whleh i~
~ am b~r~l ...... . ¯

Vezy-t~pcMfally,- J,-/L Bn~,- ---
Ccatmksioeer of Pntloha~

eem go t~ tlma4m., fernli ofm, t" * ’ ¯
,h~ld w. e,h~n~ W~inltm~- ~" "

~,Bemm be ¯w~ told ¯ li*t", abetted ~ ~.

IRu-of.warP "Jal~b y’ou m¯3 put that ~.. ~.:
in h~,--F~.~...- , ........... ~i-.~

W, enw a~mlatat wtth two ,I~m/s ~aJ~-
shoaldtre ~e oiler days brat did’at etmml~eit

ammh of a ~ntrio4i~y~.~o heal "/
--~t./~ Aq,~. %.;

"! tay, J~ek, wki~ wo~l ~un rttlu~ emt : .~
slita ter~ yott tepl~4m Wa t~lWi" ~ ~. ~:
yea gqm~bef e~wrm ]i’d rather¯ lie~ mi. ~’-

Chum in Rietory.--T~ch~: ~ow~,~
where ~d w~nt dld G~a21e Wmhiagt~a di*P ¯ ,
Pupll~ wko Imd ;just ~ rmdisl tlm ~ =~
¯ ’Hu w~ h~q~ in Xu~ .let at~I~.’--- )
A ~re=t’ 2~w,

Tha mHt alumat.mind~ man la tows ~ ;,: -
ta ~he%l~t]tflult tame 7mterday m~r~ng ~
outkk film to~b, nd wu Wo~mmm-amlm. -.~

~,~a**tiag ¯ tan mim,te real. He dld’at d~- .~
r kk mlmtk, anita ha w~g to. ofe~t Id~

A bey atared n ]P~mH etrmt dm8 ~u~.o~.- /
t~day tad a~t~d fur I~mQtHng. to Umlk~ ~m, t
tuta ItwayS) ]~IO Imkl a laA~ ~ h~s.. *J~, .~.
eh~rk told kJm to IF) und get th~ tut~ awl, lot
klm, t]~olwk~mlk ~l~fltaL ~ ~"

k,

hey.obhn,~l see¯- afl~ ~! aMm4, for ~re eat~

~ of Imay~yal at ~ ~eamm,--AtU~w

i
A ekcrt time eine~ ~mn gemtlemm ~ at-

Joyht~ thn divide¯ of eonreing~ art4 lta~ie~. .
1 ~t tight of the ham) on¯ ef tbe p~ ~ qp
"toab~vwh~a the followk~ dlalo~ ~lml --
"Bey, Imvn ~on mean ke~ ruml~ tide u~, , "
follew~ by det~ P’ "R’a~ do yo¯ mu--~ tit-
tle bl~twa tk~ t" ~l’~. ’~ ~’Ht~ it hmg~
"Yw." "A little whtt~ u&e tim bdgl~Y
"~" "lhd lt¯ltltttt tldl?" ’qi’u."" el[~
;I nmui~g ~ f~t u|t ct~ld~" ~, li -woo.*
B,y (~r ¯ lumm.) "NolhaTe I~t ~m i& ......

/

Great Britsta with ~m~ populati~tlum
the Urn’tad Statm~ has increase~ her a~-
npal !ml~rt~ tt~_ exttttttt~, rte during the ltmt
thirt~ ytam frtm I~0,000,000 to aemly
t~,ota, o0o,00o. Herexpor~ttade to.day
Is mmty d~ per eaplta, that of U~
ootmtry. Amerlean tonnage’during tha
latt ten years lure increased hat 1,339,949,

foreigt tonnage enter~g our peats
lmJ tn~ in the tuae ,he %~o7s941.
Nhyitthis~ Ship~ean~ nt
less eoet than in almmt any other coun-
try, Englnad, Fnmee,_ G~ma~, and
~tmi,,,a m,~e¯i~p#rmlotw to we-
mote foreign oomme~oe,*nd this eaeour-
ages hadn wlth foreign 6mmtrlee. ’rhla
eonntry la nl~s~lly in It, tplne~rla~oas
for suth purpose~ Let the people’,, B.
naneial systeut be adopted, and we e~m
put 1;00~flmt ~lam ttetmemou therein
ten years without increastgg our debts fa
dollar. ¯.

There livm ̄  Democrat whohss letasr
ed and forgotten so little that lm ’tretaik
withprl&e’ the etet th~ he v~ed afah~
the F~th Amendment. It ta t~nm.

low~ to exqo~ tl~ tmtrlotl0 emotion la
eolltar~ grtmdear.--N. Y. 2’r0mn~


